
 
 

VERNON-ROCKVILLE LEAGUE BOARD MEETING 11/18/21 

| 7:30 | Elks 

VRLL Board Meeting Call to Order- Jarred Freeman 7:32 
 
 
In Attendance: 

 
1.          Christina Brown 
2. Gregory Buonome 
3. Don Cowell 
4. Matt DeGuire 
5. Cailyn Freeman 
6. Jarred Freeman 

7. Josh Goldberg 
8. Nicole Goldberg 
9. Elena Grigelevich 
10. Carol Hartmann 
11. Keith Hodson 
12. Paul Meucci 

13. Robert Parrott 
14. Alexander Pender 
15. Jasmain Reese 
16. Amy Smith 
17. Raychel Wishart 

 

Absent:  
1. Jeannine Enamait 
2. Ross Enamait 
3. Jennifer Hall 
4. Keith Morehouse 
5. Tim Moriarty 
6. Robert Pacheco 
7. Katie Rouleau 

8. Francisco Verdeja 
9. Mike Wakefield 
10. Patrick Yarusewicz 

 

 
 

Minutes –Don made the motion to approve the minutes from the previous meeting 
, Greg seconded. All approved 



 
Treasurer Report – Don Cowell 
End of the year report Oct 1-Sept 30 showed a net income greater than expected 
due to a successful Raffle and Snack Shack. Expenses were kept down. Josh 
motioned to approve the Treasurers Report, Alex seconded, All Approved 
 
        Budget: The budget committee met and reviewed past years income and 
expenses to decide this years Budget. Projected budget for 21-22 shows a loss, 
however we will still have a good balance.  

Softball Report- Amy Smith 

Had a good Fall season which sets Softball up nicely for the Spring. Softball 
committee will meet in Jan.  Goal is to have pitching clinics. Its been difficult to 
find someone to run a clinic. Will contact the new RHS coach, college players in 
hopes of setting up clinics. 

 

Equipment Report -Keith Hodson, Elena Grigelevich 

Keith-All has been broken down for the winter, inventory was taken. Base posts 
will be fixed by P&R. 
Elena-In good shape for equipment. Will take inventory in Jan.  

Baseball Report- Alex Pender 
Baseball committee met, a few changes were made to the By Laws. Planning to 
have clinics.  

Advertising Report- Josh Goldberg Sponsor letters are ready to go out and will be 
sent to 87 companies. A separate letter will go to previous Sponsors with a 
renewal deadline of Dec 31. 2 Companies are waiting to sponsor. Suggestion to 
give Sponsors additional publicity such as a Facebook Spotlight 

Propose to raise fees: 
signs: $340.00 to $350.00 cost is $240.00 
Renewal-$95.00 to $100.00 

It was decided to put the sponsor signs cost to an email vote. * 



 
 
Majors $225.00 to $300.00 
Minors $225.00 to $275.00 
Softball $225.00 to $250.00 
Farm $225.00 to $250.00 
Don made a motion to set the fee for all at $250.00, Matt D seconded, all in favor 
 
Registration signs will go up around town from Jan 23 – Feb 6, will see if they can 
stay up for 3 weeks instead of 2. Registration opens Jan 1, 2022 
PTO’s will be given League information. Idea to promote the league would be to 
have kids wear their uniforms to school. 
Will try to get Sat May 14th for a Yard Goats game.  Will check on what on field 
activities they will have. Will try to get tickets for Opening Day. 

 
League Information Report -Cailyn Freeman, Raychel Wishart  
Discussed switching the league over to a new web site, from League Athletics to 
Sports Connect. There is no fee for Sports Connect, League Athletics is $575yr. SC 
is more user friendly and has features such as scrolling sponsors signs. Data from 
LA would have to all be moved over by hand. Parents would have to reregister.SC 
is affiliated directly with LL. LA renewal is Feb 2022. 
Raychel made a motion, Don seconded to switch to Sports Connect. All were in 
favor.  Will follow up with SC to see if they offer different tiering and if they could 
bring over our date. 

Capital Projects-Jarred Freeman 
Jarred met with Marty of P&R to discuss some capital projects for VRLL. After 
discussion the board put these items in order of priority. Jarred will present these 
items to the Town Council in Dec. 

1.Field Renovation 
2.Concessions and Bathroom 
3.VCMS Batting Cages 
4.Lights for field 
Other items discussed were fencing, dugouts at Henry 
 



*Email Vote- Advertising Director, Josh Goldberg, made a motion for an email vote 
with regards to the pricing for our sponsorship signs. 
 
The proposal for 2022 is: $300 for a new sponsor and $100 for a sign renewal. Josh 
was able to negotiate a better upfront cost for a new sign of $175 , Don seconded, 
The Motion passed  
(For comparison, in 2021 we charged $340 to the new sponsor and $95 for a sign renewal. The upfront cost to us for 
a sign was $220 last year. 
The proposal will pass along the savings to the sponsors in hopes of gaining more business.) 
 

Meeting Close Adjournment 8:52 

Next Meeting Dec 16th 7:30pm, Location Elks 
 

 


